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Acio entrCaI s again
Those interestmd in 'public

swvicm, and con give of their
tI$n and understanding. are-
otked tIoeial the Volunteer
Action Centre at. 482-6431. A

job -con be found for anyone
-Mo cares mrough toD donate his
or hertime to aworthy cause. -

The following -are some
armas where volunteers ary

needed.
Teen volunteemrare, qemded

to work in the Grenrose
Hospital, Whethmr Its leading
group activities or helping a
patient with school work, this
opportunity promises to be a
learninig and broadeninq
experlene in human service.

Many familles In Edmontoni
have- diftlculty completing trn<
returns ench yer. They may be
the- eldmrly, 'the 'Inform, new
*c!Îizens,, or the mentally
-handicapped.: Early in the new
year a tmam of volunteers wilI be
trained1 -'in. income tas
preparètion to assist these
Edmontonlians -in need of this
service.'

Asa v ol unteer tutor you car
help kids with learninc
problmms. Training is provided.
Teach a little.

The ptIblic library needs
volunteers to select books frorr
the shelvesand deliver them tc

-> homebound persons in the
North, Central 'and Sou.th Side
armas of te City.

Voldnteers for work in
probation are needed by varlous
social service -agencies ini
Edmonton. Training- and
orientation is provided for those
whoare over 18 years of age andi
are interested in helping with
these programmes.

-Big Sisters are now
recruitiyig volunteers for their
fall programmes. The positions
invoivé onm-to-oen. supportive
friendship roles with y oung girls.
Maturity and commitment are
vital to thesa programmes.
Orientation and train ing .are
given.

Amerlcos Ivory tower-
Cincinnati,,e~io (C.PJ -

Thom has-bè' too mucli
over-selling. of 'technical and
work-training programs-- in
post-secondary -education,
according to -Dr. Garland Parker,
vice provost for -admissions and
records at thé University of
Cincinnati.

"The pendulum has swun
too'far in, the pronounoeaments
of' seIf-appoinied publlcists., as
well as those of. many state and
federal leaders in government
and éducation in their lauding of
over'ly-niarrow, technical-voce-
tional and highly specialized
training programs," Or. Parker
said.
3 He. blamed much, of this
problem on liberal arts colleges

*and their professors. "Too long
s they disdained the need of and

the demand from students to
make their presentations more

9-relevant to the conoernis of this
generation.

"Too much they remained
S ensconçed in the insulated ivory

r towers of their historic
disciplines, avoided active
involvements in community

B servis and refrainied from
innovativé practices and thrusts

1 designied to involved more
9 persons, especially carmer and
1 aduit-people, in a study of the

liberal arts that ffould give those
studies a more current focus.

'"Teaching was denigrated,
publication wvas prioritized'and
students were tolerated in terms
of nUmbmrs- and classes only to
t-he extent absolutely
neoessary."

Nurses
Bursary

A scholarship fund of Up to
$ 1,000 per Vear has been
established by the University of
Alberta Hospitai's Board of
Directors.

The fund was formulated in
recognition of the reoent 5Oth
anniversary of -the University of
Alberta and University Hospital
Schools of Nursing.

It will be awardmd annually
to a graduate of the University
Hospital School of Nursing whc
is attending a full-time graduatE
or post-graduate program at an',
university.

Criteria for selection
scholarship reciperts wilt be
def ingo by Ruth McClure,
director of 'the University of
Alberta School of Nursing and
GenevVQ Purqeli, director, of
nursing, University Hespital.

Bluefild, W.V., <ENS) 4A
Bluefield, West Virginia collage
studpnt goas on tral -next week,
chargsd with the. murder of a
f raternity brother during. -a
fratemity' initiation oeremony.

According to West Virginla
State Trboper J. R. Howell, the
vlctim wvas shot with a revolver
during a dr unken party that wvas

haif aeremony and haîf a beer

-Bluefield State College
president BilIy Coff indaffer has
tmmporarily susperlded -the Tau
Kappa Epsilon fratmrnity from
the campus, pending
investigations by the college, the
state police, and the fratmernity
itsmlf.

Polydor
Deutsche Grammophon

Record-
Steroo Saie

Choose f rom A Re go
fantastic selection -m9

sale $4*99.

Itlloder CI osicals ,> Sale -$349

W also havèe orneuet clamiçt Boxod Sois ideal for Christines Gift
GIvigncludied are Boëthobon's comploe. ins Symphonies end
Hame's Mesuîah.
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OBMM~VES:
Th1e. Priary &lm of the Un1veisty Senare
Programme >ls to Inform the anadi acadmlc
community of dselopmenttln, the Third Wodd. A
number of atudenta ore selected to resarch pârticular
aqect of devlopuient under the direction -of
Canadian md hoot country faculty ln Canada and
oweiwe. 'hue resuits of this reseaure publlaed-
a" tien dstributed W Caiuadlinshtitutions, whlle
Îieliound shows, workshops and conferences are

orpnized Wo enable disculon of the lmes by a
bcoader section of the commpunity.
For further Inforniglon contact Forei Student
Mfie 2-5 Unlveulty MeU,432-44. Deadine for

Frat initiation -ends in murder


